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                     PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE    
 
 

 
Happy REAL Spring Colonial car enthusiasts.   We are finally getting better weather and better news. 
Thanks to vaccines and lower Covid infections, we can start up our club activities again. For awhile we will still 
use social distancing and masks for unvaccinated folks and any who wish to wear one. Our first activities will 
be outdoors. 
 
Bruce and Judi Nichols have planned a road tour on Sunday May 16 as promised.  It will be on country roads  
with a  40 to 45mph  ride  starting in Sturbridge, MA.   Bruce is expecting to give drivers a copy of directions 
and destinations in case we get separated.  The route is Sturbridge  to Holland to see the tulips. (Mass)  Then 
on to Woodstock, CT and  ending in Thompson.  We will meet at the Yankee Peddler antique store parking lot 
on route 20  at 11:30 am.   Leave at 11:45 am    Bruce would appreciate a call to know who to expect.  Please 
call him before the 15th.   His phone is listed below.  So  dust off your favorite antique and join us for a nice 
time.  We will end with an ice cream treat. 
 
I haven’t heard from anyone that plans to attend the National meet in Ill, so I assume no one is  going and will 
pass that on to  the Lincoln Land region. 
 
For any members who remember Bob and Sue  Douglass , they have moved into assisted living in Wareham, 
Mass.  I do not have their new address. The phone number is still the same. 
 
Don Palmer has done some updating of the web site “ about us “  info , and also with member’s cars.  So take 
a look.  You may find some new articles, also.  Anyone can submit one. 
  
Don Whitman sold his 1961 Plymouth Fury and replaced it with his lifelong dream car, a  1954  Plymouth 
Belvedere HT.   He bought it from Jim Benjaminson’s  dad.  He is considering selling his 1957 Fury HT but I will 
believe it when I see it. 
 
  Judy 
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